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The OPAT Triumvirate:
Nursing, Pharmacist and Medical Components
• Nursing innovation – nurse-led cellulitis pathway
• Pharmacist innovation – COPAT drug monographs and
24h infusion prescriptions
• Medical survival

Innovation 1 – The Nurse –led lower limb
cellulitis pathway
• Why do this? – inability to take patients on a Friday or
Saturday who present to ED with cellulitis – constant
source of frustration within the Trust despite actual
numbers being low
• Barriers to development – main issues in the
development of traditional role – address concerns;
nurse developed; nursing engagement
• Identification of individuals with accountability

• Nurse led development– individual identified as person to
take things forward and given the time to do so
• Specific consultant identified as medical lead to mentor and
act as sounding board

How was it done?
• Literature review
• Ask for help from other centres – what do you do?
• Lead development nurse spent time in all the NUH cellulitis entry
points
• PGD developed for iv antibiotics and antifungal cream
• Development of a simple proforma
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The essential page

Implementation by Lead nurse
• Criteria to become a nurse who can assess a patient for treatment of cellulitis
• Developed a teaching pack - on line youtube videos and written guideline by ID
medics
• Met up with the nurses individually to sign them off on the educational aspects
• Observed as nurses implementing the teaching and signed off one by one –
competency framework documentation

Where are we now?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

August 2020 to May 2021 34 patients referred for admission avoidance
August 2021 to May 2022 40 patients referred for admission avoidance
Confidence grown within team
Team now asking to increase their role
Where it fails- the 3 day rule; lack of flexibility for early po switch at the weekend
Next step iv to po switch without a Dr review first
What it needed – a ‘box ticker’ with dedicated time
Amanda.bort@nuh.nhs.uk

Innovation 2 – Pharmacy team
•
•
•
•

Implementation of the OVIVA trial – the development of COPAT
The increase in po abx – increase in side effects and interactions
Caveat – the BNF and drug information leaflet are essential
The development of the COPAT monographs:

Annette.Clarkson@nuh.nhs.uk

24Hr Infusion Drug charts tweeked from Pontyprid

The medical team…
Pre COVID
• History – Dec 2018 capped the service at 75 active patients the
service is proactively engaged with at any one time – aka on the
virtual ward. Why cap? Extraordinary governance meeting
• Reduction in PAs by colleague
Peri/post COVID
• Post April 2021 – increase in case load and complexity – often
discussing 90 patients per week – kept going…
• August capped at 75. Performance meeting - asked for help from the
divisional team for help with the business case for more medical and
pharmacy time
• Medical colleague off work on and off April to July then off
completely from August to January

The line in the sand… End of October
• Asking my fellow colleague to work extra days to stay afloat so I could have
annual leave and do my microbiology weeks of duty
• End of October still no hint of business case being started
• Asked for help from another deputy DD – advised an articulate email!
• Decision: Capped the service at 50 patients – patients waiting for OPAT
• Result: Came back from 1 week annual leave – business case written
• Kept a record of all referrals and the reason for the delay in discharge – fed
into performance meetings
• Still overwhelmed – MDTs stopped mid November – informed MDTs face to
face and signposted advice via the ‘Microad’ system inc on email
correspondence
• Lowest point - December - Day prior to presenting at
decision-making meeting regarding business case I was uninvited…

Where are we now?
• Business case approved for increased pharmacist and medical time
• Recruited to pharmacy post – starting mid-July 2022
• OPAT consultant post advertised – no applicants – will re-advertise shortly –
anyone interested???

• Colleague - now fully back at work
• Back to 75 active patients on OPAT
• 3 out of 4 MDTs restarted 4th in the next OPAT consultant post

Learning points from the medical staffing issues

• Asked for help – should have been given
• Be prepared to stand up for yourself and the service
• In retrospect I should have capped numbers sooner – when you are in the
thick of it you just keep going – not always the wisest strategy…
• Never forget - the loss of bed days saved is very powerful!

